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tuft com'lct lahol: cOII'nct systeiii.
.

How wi the llllcan set Ibout the
task or (ormln! bicycle yote?

Breaking Into( thu stlte 11'lln now-

nllYH

-
( Il3 nluch of oti art 11
rllldul: out of It.

I 11 to lIe fll'ld that the uew wlu.
dow glass trust wi ) to he Ifragile CO1IILIflatIO-

iI.1tEtIItlltkes

.

; ) : to the east of us.
EI'lhfluakes tl the Vest of us. Hut
Omaha 11 all serene.

Only OI week left to cOlplete every

delll of II'elll'atou) ) for the greatest
fair the State lOts ever .seel . ,

I It ere uot for the COflStIttItIOfl1l-
IflhiIIItOiI! HOIWhol would lIe s-

ugestll !al exjOrI) (lIlly 01 1011-

.'he

..
'wInitIiig lit of the receIs'ersIIis}

wi lie the best II'oof of the COllllclc)

restoration of good times.

' '1hiR 'catR corn crop removes the
last lingering IHslhlt ' of the I'evln-lof the lotorlous State Uuluf COlllhj'
81'1

A 10thm' Infallible COISUllltOU Ctlr(1 !

has heml, , ( lu-

fllhic
-I wi' 11 eoiisiiitiliigI the of the

credulous Ilcollie) who Iii It.
.

row gIve the Chicago haulotI
chalco to prte: about uhicir patriotIc
se1t-sacrhhic 11 IssIRlIgthu l'enIH11 ICCllllg the gohl( re-
set ve Intact

The Iluhlc) In general wi not care a-

pieiyuiie: whether the Sam Yups beat
the See Yaps 0' the See Yaps beat tile
Sam: 1lpR uutll ( lIlt OI buth of the Clii-
nose clals change their iiaiiies. '

Let hit' Hhllllllt of to Cuban
: continue nt the rtc 1-

1clnllel by l1tel tieniers] who say
thioy arc stll)1yhItg InrJo O'lerH 111
Cull will SOOI be nothing but I living
urseHal'-

CltzelR

-

of St. LouIs pall over $ioOOin tuxes lute the nhIulleilal -
lag the II't" three days of the lew tax
YtI'. This Is nn exampleof of lronhit1-
H1YIIIOflI

)

of PUblic obligations which the
, . Ileollo) ] of other cites can wel telow.

, _ _ _ _ _ _
.

- Texas , we are told . lies fifteen coun-
ties

.
: '

wihout tt single Ilo tomce. I'erliaps
8010 of them lutve not 1 shiugle perina-
flout luhabllut Tile United States. tlWShot hel ate to establish 11oltofcel-

lwre- thierois luy real tlmlllll for
,, tem.-

AccO'tlng

.

-

to the teegrnphiic tls-pntehes
-

A. J. "'arnC' und HOIWl'1 O.
' Herr have btNI engaged lu n eieiitillc

dscusslol of the silver queston before
the AhlC'lcll Social] Science nssociit.
that itt SlrtO I. A scentlc (iiteuls-
sloti

-
of this luestOl wou1] ( 111eel be-

n
.

drawing card , but n discussion by
these partisan ) could hot well
be sel'ntlc..

War(1eI1 ilceiner testified before :fenatl iiivestigatiiig c01mltee that he
th.Ulht the Htlte ought tl control]

)euleutal' '_ Contractor Ueemer
now thllls thlt lie ought to he lt olce-Hh't'll cont.rol of the. IIlnleltlr '.
'l'hero 11 only one WiY to rel'Otcle the
11111rent ' Coull.tn, PtSitillH) ofVar -

, ten Deeler Contractor Beaiti.
Mr. HClnwl' IUHt think that lie hits it-

lIlissiOli to Ilrforl .

The dl'lth of 1. M. Conel of Il'hl'on-
relon'sj 11lromlnent Igure II Nebraska
IOllticg. Mr. Correl was n member of
two Il'ghdltures and was a proiiiising
clllhnte] the imoIuhlintln for Ihmtel'

.

ant IOV1101' 11 the bust rl'llhllnn) state
Colivelition.'hiile hIs death 11 the re-

.
suIt of a hhiigerlng ilineiig , It will )iever-
theless

-
'

.
bo a cOlshle1ble Sl'lrlfo to

lan ' of Ills frleiitig and the cause of
tiIiicer regret to 11

'l'ilt hOstfll aUlhorlles are .gettlng
after 8ule l0re frlllull'll COICl'nl'whIch UHU thin to gist 'mnl! money frol

- gulh l's 111lr raise pretenses. 'l'iio
.. list of : '
' , .

now debarred IIl'I'lOIH and' ' - C0l1111es has Ilen Ilhlshet, but It
tais to cOltaln the 11111 the gllerlof the IiitlUstt'ifllI h0gioiulio his been'

, o'lioltl; the POstal rll'lth'l fir the
Ilm'llso of 111011nGcent 1110ns

;* 2-ccitt. 111 l'O.tllcltes UpOI Ignorant
for the price of 1. I Is Pretty;

. 'safe to say that the 111IIe8 of IOle of; the debI'1'1: concerns get just its luch
.- for their lunacy lS those that bite at

the IndustrIal legion bait
. ,
-

'a , .
- -
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TIm NIWnl (, AN A. V. A.
For more than forty centuries the

ursro hnl hceii the "lcll or 0111rel-
'Ilon

,

nlt ProscriPtion. Wholher In
the jluleK end tlesertn ot Africa ,
In tlo tropics of totitti AmerIca
or In the more eqtiitblo] climate
or the Unied States lie hag been
a chattel , bought and sold , n
hewer of wood amid n drawer of water ,

n vassal nud a 8In0. Every rIght
which iitiinaiiit claims for Its inein-
bers

-
has been denied to 'him flfld tim

atrocities 1111'Jelrntcl Ulln) him were

groull that lie was
fr01 bIrth foreordained to ho n serf

nll bUllmnn forever.-
EVeII

.

In our own cotiiitry , In thIs en.
iighiteiicti nge and wihin the ICetmeot the lrcgent JlleltOI , the negro was
toll fl'OI the I) I his subjec-
tion

.

to the lust of his whiteJt'eel
tUlulnster wnl In accord with the
SC111t1ul Iljunct n : "Cursed. be

Cllaln , 1 ot servants flallie bo unto his hl'ethl'cn.

thl LOri , God or Shel, nifdl Canaan

!hul be his servant. Gel fhal en.
large ,111eth) 11(1( shall 11 the
tell ! or Simemn amid CUllln shaH be
his !! "

Only within the last thirty years has
this curse been 1llled. Tue four mmiii-

lon of negro slaves ciiiniicipated by the

IH'ocalatuu] : of Ablhll Lincoln] and
the thh'lel'lth 11IIIHmt to the fed-
(11! coustitutlomi ]have been en-

fl'llchl8CI Ill endowed with equal
civil Ill political rights wih theIr
forler masters and every other cll-
1el

-
of the great republc The negro is

now UIIOI) trIal before the clvl1cl
wOlh1 Wi lie Prove worthy
or the Ihelt)

: ' which has heen nt last
nec0'lel( hll? Does lie appreciate the
p1celes 160n that hats leel conferrel
UIIOI) ? Amid l0es lie remember

tuhe wns 1 servant of In-

110Ht every, lall under] the sun ? Is
It meet amid Il'opel' that hc of all others
slidtihd heap' ollllrobrlul UIIOI any class]

of his fclow citizens 01 account of
race , crl'1 0'nationality ? "'1 the cii-

franhiIsed
-

, negro reull'l the old say-
lug that the IWgI'O save! driver WIS-

10'C cinch tum whienn who

oWlll hll?

'Ihls Is the question that presents

Il'J squiirely to every colored mn-
whn

:

( 1 : Isked( to jull nit order 0' organ-!

zlton that hus for Its object the ) 10-

scrlplon
-

of 11Y class of citizens be-

cause
-

of theIr religious creed. When
Ithe A. P. A.; order WIS first luiuigu-
rated It Insulted tile negro by exchll-
nhll frol lemhet'lhlll because of his
race. But now that the dlll.luntel'eider wmts the negro ns : hewer of
poltcll wood Ill : drawer of 1)011(1-) (

cal water lie hl8 beemi graciously ne-

IO'lel the right to become a full-
blown A. 1. A. aUl associate wih ox-

lonfcls.

-

. coppel'henls and nlgsC'-
hltel's .

'10 the eternal disgrace of the negro

11le 1 number 01 his peope) ] In Omaha
have actually enrolled themselves] lu
(the 1lnloi of IH'OSCI'lllton) 111 persecu-
(ton wIth the sole aim of getting n-

1l1omlscll) 1111 Into the political leRh-
pots.

-

. Jew cln lillY A. P. A. negro face

tlC Iln of his own race who hits ql:

hmcel the Homln Catholic creed ?

The Itoitimin Catholic negro woult not
only carry the curse that rests upon
tile descendants of HUI and Cunlau ,

hut lie would he loully cursel be-
cause lie Is both black amid : HUlan-
Catholc. . 11 time negro lC'IHu'e(1( to ih-

tlute( tt second slayC'y own
flesh mint ! blood ? Is lie willing to swing
the lash or jiroscriptioii over Inothm'
negro because lie itrnhts to the HOlun
church for lila sPiritual ] ?

Surely no Intelgelt nero who gives
this subject niiy thought cln for a urn-

lent 1emnln 1 lemher of 11Y A. P.
A. lodge( without con8clolsncls that lie
Is Inviting reprlull nguimmst his own
peolde. Is not 'I negro cheerful)
IIHIlsed to Perpetuate the freelol.

or-

conschmce anti thc polItIcal L'lual: of
all men , how long will I before
white macit' will lUlII themselves to-

gether
-

to excule hIm fl'OI the pout-
heal privileges whIch euiiie to hll only
after centuries of shivery and untold]
sacrifice on time Part of hlherty-oviiig!

len of all creeds amid iuttioiialities .

American ! Inl foreign-born , Protest-
ants

-

and Catholics. .

TIn W JQ1> ( WJ.L.
According to the Berlin correspoiid-

eat of the New York 1'enll Post the
enforcement of our Illnllton ]hav Is
being Ilercl'pthly felt lu EIirOle. lie
state that I short ( line ago I blui of

lr ltiisslaims 1'1'1'el In tIIlgdeblitg
enrouto to the Husslln frontC' where
they ' were .to be turned over to thie-

czar's. oth1chmls. They were peronN
that hld ieeil shiipped frul Itmbl'gt-o( New York , but haul heen refused
tImls810n to ( lie Unied States umuler
time tm'ls of the ]aw. About tim same
time tnother batch of tO wC'e trans-
110.tel

-

back to Uol)111 mind Iungtl'Y'
being vouhtI-be iiiiiiiigrmtiits a -

111 ht. Thus cOII'l'IIOllent) says
that its tIme lnmhm'g lne lS wel t-
Stl North GI'I'lun Lloyd , l- special
ngl'eelelt wIth thin Germtn Iinperimt-
hgoveriiiinntt , hmitve to pay all the costs(
of such tnsllol.tttol hack , these two
]hues are now exC'elslng even more
cnuton lii IHslmlv tIme 1'111

, of co-
nY'ln

-

1'IIrnnt8 the Unied Sttte:lain they 1111 lt the bc llnllgor the
seiliton. Their now s '8tel clclng
111 controlling t'llgl'ants at ( fln-tier stations or '

. lll HUHla 11

oxtrenll ' ilgorotis amid It will . says
tIm correspomiiht'iit, , uo' doubt have the
effect of ]u'eillnthOUIUllH at home II
Intel'lol''It es muith towns who other-
wise

-

wou11 Iut'e emlgrtclr to this
cOmh' ) . f It snlll that the Gerimian

Is glad1 of this uow policy
on fnrt of thIs eouiitry , for I oper-
ate to keep IU1)' ml 'lung 111 amid
would-be deserter at home. I Is (the
IUItl'stoQ1 Inirpose of the nel'IIUto Intr01ucI lt tIm next
fl'slons time Diet lul the itciehistag-
nieasurc.s to dIscourage III restrict
emlgrn lon ,

Irtr'lng teltmon )' as to the
etect prolucell by n ) roper on-

.fOle'mlnt
.

ot (the 11ullrtou ]la',which Is all that Is required to bring
about n sifting of emnigr.tmtts from
time old WOI'JI1( us wi the coining
to this of emily such ns are
desirable Cunot say whether all

- --- -------- -

(the 1'U1llenl: Itcnlllh ) CtUIIRUIt1
are ni careful II the ulter ot checking
amid controlling tfIgrnltl ni ( lie Our-
nina limbs nre to be , 1tH It not
they can ) brought I by

nfIm ntlherl ' to the colrso our
his nl10plc No Itnm'H-

hlll conipitily will need to have iu1ti13 '
such CXICIiSiVe e perIClll) UK thule
noted above In 01(11 to lll'fulde Iit to
cOlply with the requlremelhl or our
Inw , nlul when tiiy ' have tt'COliiO) COl-
''llc d of (the cXIICleley) or dollJ this

there will lie 10 (hllflctmlty therelfcr.
Tim facts cied hy (the erlu.) corre
slloldeul show ( lint the 1estrleto

wo nlreld have are
keep out the limidesirahie]

classes] It our own authorities vlhl-

ftithifmihiy 10 theIr duty II eICol'cllg
,the law.

. Tl}1ItI.t7 1.dCIII' IA (.. .

'.11 victory of (the Amerlclu yacht
Defender II the first of ( lie races for
the AmerIca's CUJ wi Iltenslf ' litter-!

est 11 thus %', , thoughh I Is by 10-

mClns to he regardel( U ! estuhlshlnl
time superiority or the WIUIII
Both yhiChItS hiOWQl) excellent Hlln,
qualitIes and the fact thnt the De-

renler
-

cnU1e In eight Iluutel 'ahiemul

of the Valkyrie] certainly warrants:

stronger onlhleuce than 1111 heeu rl1!

11 her ability to defeat the Ht.llsl
hOlt , hut the relative 1C.11 of (the
yachts clnuot be detc'mlncll froiti u-

slugle race. Hut :merlclu8 mlY l'IY-

II'opet'I) ' euthuse the result lul-
douhtess the English hackers: of tim
Valkyrie wi be givemi nu opportunity
to attest their faith 11 her to time full
limit of their . TheIllucnl 1eolce
coulllons the math'pro.! .

vide thnt shnl be (1 cl l '

wlnnllg of three out of live races ,

there beng) n dlIc'ent course for each
race uUl ( lint enc tiny . not countn
Sunday , shun between
Ilch race. The second trIal witherefore take place on uext Tuestlay.-
Au

.

'ICO.tuunte clrcumstlnco In c.n-

neclon

-

with yesterdays race , notwll-
standing (the SIJllmwl Imllle 111eC11-
Hens that hail hell < , was tIme lu-

Illfelence

-

wll both yachts . amid CMIK1-

daily with ( lie Valkyrle , or thifl exeur-
sioii

-

stC:1WI'S: , lul I Is to he hoped
still more rigid I'egulntols to (

thIs II the races to come wi bl' plO-

lle(1
-

; ( however strongly Amerieamis-
niuiy desire the success of the DIrlIu1el
1(11 should] wlsl It nchleYI by other
than uhsolntel fair ihny.

AlOTIWI: SLOW ''lJIl'JI nUll "JD.
The destruction of tIme Miisoulc (tem-

pic nt HORton by fire In hl:11: liuyl: ht
and II tIm face of (the flct (that (the
structure WIS Ilrelu1lfl( to lc tre'lHooC-

lemnn trteH( again ( hint Imlltou Hre-

II'ooC

-

hulh1nJs 11'e not really Ilre.proof.

'III so.caled: ! burlli Ih'ell'ooln
Is a delusIon amid 1 smiare. ro structure

wih( 11111
, rlfters , hoard palttols 0'-

oOlln staIrways el1 be 1elC upon
to resist time ravages of lIre.-

Out
.

(the other hmnd . buhidimigs that are
constructed ( XCIUSiyChy of somic . brick]

Ind iron , even wllI'c the 100rln , Is or
, are II'aclcllr intlestrucIbhc.(

The 'IVrst thnt ctui. ]
U1PIn.) lit 1 '

(Ire-proof 11111n ; Is tim destructon or-

CUlltule and the contelts of lparticular
I.QonIs In which thtt! lIre (irigihmates; multi

the cnsequent c111 e ly) smoke amid

watcr: ( to the Intel'lol' Tile Boston Mit-
sonic ten1le m'lllnty( wa erected
more for Imposing architectural dIRpI! '
than It .fol 'llrlLllr linl resIst-
:alco to the eienwnts.]

KXTIMJTWl'( 7'W':" TH'S.
The case of Chester . Rowe , the de-

flulln
-

10wI county treasurer , who
lied to Mexico[ anti whose extradItion (the
' s1exlcmin goCrnlelt l'erused'to-onler ,

hits: called atelton to the fnct thnt
there Is need not tidy] of I new treaty
wIth (lint country , but thnt wih many
other countres a readjustment of (:tradition rcilton's !

Is most
.

desIrable.. IIs 1 surprishmig thlt'e have mme

extradition treaty with. (lerinmitmys ' au-

iflicpeuudeflt ewer, notwithstanding,
.

our
extenHlve relations with tlntt ithver.-
We

.

have treaties ".lh several] , of the
states conuposing time empire ::1f! 'it Is

said that nil time IIIcrlnt prqvslQ1ls! of
these treaties Rometnls leul to cmhnr-

rlssln

-

IldcxltOIS nt9i! ! Iand ) roceedii.ig ,II 1 dllcu1 clntol'y'
however to secure a 'cliaiije In our
treaty relatiouis. A rcJclt ImltitiiQe Ii-
] this was the extraditionustltn:
t'ent with Iussll , whiCh ns IINulnl
11 senate six '11'1 IWlll"i! " i ton
before I Yfli4 ratllh'h., :

,

As to Mexico Is Inanifestly ' most
tlesirahiie . Y reason of th'e '

1Iio.lnI)'
of that country , thltJI new treaty
negotiated wih ns little deluy us pof-
slhe.] . otherwIse It v1l1 bticoune I con-

refuge for American defanlers
laud other rlscas] , If the JdCIIuthor-
Rica nre'lH lo ed( to to crto their
11'esence In the c0mt.-. I seems that
all 1 crlullnll rrom the EJmiited States
(akiiig refuge In Moxlco , now has to do
In order to male his $ojnl'l tn4 thnt-

cmmt'r secure Is to hecoumie 'a Mexican
citizen. That Iclol , i' llenl's mussuires

hIm II'otectol 10 matter hidw :lent Ihe many he, multi this hc-,

Count's geiiermthh3' kuuovii time hmoInllaloml(,
of MexIco will grow from time mteceutiom

of Allrlcal deflulnrR Iltl l'mhe1zlcn-
lS

;

rilldl ' us Ill that of GUUlul11 before
( lie. (xIHtuj extradition treaty WIl-
inlgotn . I Ii IIellllS) ttrue . U-

COlml General OI'ltellcn sitys , tlmat the

:Ioxienn autwrlles hare acted In the
Iowecaso strictly In Iccorllnlco with
whnt they believed to lie their duty-
.l'erhiais

.

our IIs to blanie lS-
wns lutmatell by the Iexlcll inhalator i

of forelgn affairs when lie
. Hull there

lUil ll mu better 1l'clI'OCI) ) 01 (the pnrt-
at the United States , before
It cnn expect t hnvo nut entirely snUs-
factory treaty wih :Iuxlco out this and
other }Ilollls) of Inlerltollllaw. Iour
govt'rmtiulent his not dell fairly wih
Mexico lu the Inter( of extradition , amid

this Is whlt Is Illllcll In the l'elllls
attributed to (the MexIcan minister , wo-

CUIIOt reasonably ' cOlplll1 If wo 11'-
e1eall lu kind.

11t mlllfest( ' two elllhtl'ncl coun-
tries ItS near together its United
States and Mexico are amid which 1110
I'OSU' to 1111tlil( relaIomis( of 1II'-
untoual

!--

comiy cannot afford to penllt
(heir territory to become time sate refuge
of each oth r's crlmlutls Mutual in-

-

,',_ _

terest
'ni wl ni, (the COIllrrnton! of-

JiIsfiu( hint a-

iroper
'tleIII11" (uIIO

)

lJrelJ'lt) ! lit thus milthis ]Hlouhl ( UlleCel'sary delny . 10t until (the colony
ot tliiR 11 Canada] Intl
1'OWI t9Rtit ) $ 18 to he it-

relironel! 1, !to h"clultrles that tIm cxist-
lag extrihhltithi1greeiiiciut ns to 11ct1U-
I.t' amid 1Ii1l.y1zhers: was COIHUllnll1I 11 to ljo, , this hit history winot IU1'o to.Oi'-

ll
elted In artier to bring

-itblul t II ) 'xtriuTltioui figreclilell t
betwern (t li States mud Mexico.t9j-nThai . ' our gov-mater trlerll ,l'.C"lJ=

)* (:rlrthtutdiratiomm-
.t

*

.
.

-
. : iIlYJ4hhiOID.

'
$ !

IICrIIRtpC InHIity'Ii( i n' fruifultopic I 11seukfou among Ilellcnl 11'1'
tuiitl. It 1Ii n sulJeet of general Interest.
Nearly: nIh tlo rlO.t( of O4ieclnhiMts) hluii-
thit't'etorg ptt IlsttltlJ'( tieyoti'tl to (the.
clre 111 (trelllllt( "If IIe'HOIS Illctel
wlh Jleltnl( lal111e1 show thnt (the
nllhel" or' tieim ( Is growing-
.it

.
Is I ( liOtWitli-JlteWlf.th Clet tUtt

.RlnlCll1 glatcr'lenttl' !

ncth.I( () or

me1cII iCtlie] , with its conHe-
fluent exclemelt , iuiixiety

. 111 WO' ' ,

the imicrease of IIStll Is mint so
11 the Ihllel States lit II'oor-

Iun
-

to tm )Ollliltol its 11 Great Britm-
ulim

-
amid sume other cOln (trIes.

A Pilier) relcl hy Dr. Forbes " 'IIIS10W ,
(the great Emighlshi authority un braiii-
tiisea.ses , before (the [cllco.Le 11 coi-
mgress

-
In sessiomm In New York tim llflSt

seek , lresehited) sonic IntC'estl"( ( stn-

.tltCS
( .

( iegtrdimig: iiisamilty. According
to these In Gtcut: B1tlln tla 1)0-ollor-)

ton of Illntcs( Is 1 In every 400 of
the ]h)0htlhaioii) ] ) ( , lii Prance ::1 11 '
i.li, 111 II America 1 In C'C' ' n2 ::In New South Wlel there Is ole lii-

IntcII ' ::11( or (the lllllnton . Ithls 111)el'S) that (the showll for this
COllt.( % IsC's- Ilch better tll tlnt
for Great Ih.lall , though It 11 bud:

1101h to arrest atelton lS. iresemlt-
hag mu rell : serious, Intcr for cOlsl-
1erltol.

-

. AceO'lllg to the cemHs of 180(thc IUIWC' of Ilslle PPI'ROIS lii-

asyltuins 11 (the Ullel States was
Iholt 10,000.ClJUI 11 1llllrox-
lIltel

-
' C01cct ( Htltstlcs given by-

1)r. . "'IIRlow! , the Ulmher pC IIHlle IIthis country lt lirescut Is Iholt 1,00nit IICI'Plse or only 8)00( 11 live 'ell' .

In Great BI'lall 01 Jnlull' )' 1. ISH):aecordiiig to the very latest 1'llnhle-ta: ttl . thll'e Were I) IIIt'80lS)

reJ-littered li of 110111 mind II the vu-

iioius
-

imistituitlomis l)0-oViIei for such 1)00--

soils , which was nit Ilcl'caHe of 201.1 II
I YOiii '. III tll yeais (there his heel IU
Ilcl'lae! of over 1,000) 111'Nons of mi- '

HOlll 111] 11 I'm' ' 10.00() of the
gross IIOIlltlol) Iii Oritt BrItain.
'l'htere 11'0 mulsiuit 1)0,679) 1)00-soils) of tumi-

H0111 mlli l

! e out of a polumlat-

hou
-

of a8O( 1"f'IU}

10 ole Whi ((
In Interest In hIs

fellow ( ] can contemplate these
figures amid rjtiet thl ttIY are beIng
steadily Ilcl'eased wihout( hellJ 1m-

11'lNRec1

-

. [O'e' thln 100,00 men Ild'-
oml'l In our own la11 who 1'0 miintnh-

wt'eeks , hiving wlh ut the light of
II'n80U to guide] thCl; I 1m) the tc fact
1111(1( iuisoI a serious one whel It Is

knowl (that t1rtlkOh}) )
l.tOI of such ' to

I01111t101' IK-Eiiiwlng year ly ,'el'.to timAlllet ) cOltrlhute
Inercase of' 11l II '. chIef IUII whIch
am Intelu1I'e , 11lsttUtol amid mIs-
cry. dllallolltell liopeiu amid the '
multi strain Ilehlelt to the l'aII.ICe) of
this ne. 1t-Ii; much easier to discover
the causes of the disease thnn I Is to
iilphy] reiuicdies . hut there Is reasomi to
hope

,
for ilmilrovcmmueiit, whel thoughtful

lwn , such Ut composel( (the ?iledico-
Legal comugress . I'U careful
1111 patient conslle1ton( the sub-
ject. . ,

The address to the American leople-
by the IIre811elt) of the (Uhll Ve01t-
1tionitry

.

jtitibt , 1'gll the reeoguilUoim of
the insumrgents lS bellIgerents and
tieprecaimmg, the efforts to 11'I'elt multi

being extended to them , makes sonic

}POiittS tiimit mire not wihout force- -

thoulh It cannot be admitted (that
(the ' lietlro perfect slllarl cllms.

between (lie Cite! of time ' col-

onlsts
-

( and that of the Cuban Insur-
onts.( Still It Is easy to ulierstllil

that lie and all who arc emigaged Itim effort to free Cuha fl'OI Slllllsh-
1011ln

'

ton Ihould so regard It amuil

AII'lclu Syitihfltiiy , wih( tiel wm-

1ther he Iltllllel( hecnuso they do
so. lImit the 111 who are hltll! ! for
Cuhaim Illell'"tence

] ought to see that
tim Ulel1 : hits Hollln ohihiga-
( bus itt this ia tC' which evemy con-

Hilurntol of Ilh'uutonul( Integrity 1111
duty relul'I': I to ftuiIlll. As to bel
Igcl'el t rights ( hey clm emily he roe-
ogmiized

-

( whel the Ilsl'geuts have es-

tuhlshed 1 governinemit tout shown
thicir to Illntllu It. Until thou
tlfuy will to be COlt .t wih such
mniiritlsttpport its Cles r'ol, a general
11(1( hearty Alericuu 1 syIulpthy: ( with
heir cause.

- --
'L'itere Is 10 ioiiger

.
any lulston AS to'

the of Nebraska sol to'
sugar leet culture. Beet raising 'his-
II'ORHel lOyOild the eXjeriliuelit1ti-
stage. . 'What Nebraska needs Is tIme in.

of mOre . capital 11 beet sugar
flctol'lel , 111 e wql( tl: IIellU8ld dc-

1ull1
-

the 11''l'nled II'oluclou] wi
cOle of its OWI Iccorl. Beet sugar Is

I the HUgII' of tll( , near rutUle 111 rq-
hrusm'

-
! to I1' nAc of time great sugar

beet statest , . :
"

-i-- I. 'Ihas bell l o JISIIlSS or Ollhn to

II'clll'e for Ette'tnlr.( I Is for the

lcolle
] ot tie : tl tQ mll , tim faIr a-

I success. " believe themen of Omlll
, hiave perfoj'nld' ' 1hiir' part faithfully and
wel IIwo! lIitivc the state itt large
wIll hunlllely 80COld theIr efforts.-.

The
. Unlell .

: ti1 miavy It having dlt-

fcul
-

lu ReC111n : 'Hclmel to unum Its
ye88cls. "'0'eltur (this us u e-

ton
!-to the IUlerous.

Patriots out of' u
,,1oh In thIs Ylelul) who are so nnxlouH
to srvo their country IUI ton'l care
much lii whlt capacity they serve.-

4i

.

flJlhul AU 'lttun.i.',Blrlolnel (1tII. ) Itepubiican.
flrewer In his address before the

American Dar associaton hmen1etI over the
supeabundance In the country .
and particularly of poorly educated ones.
would be a bleulng ," he said , 'to "Itie pre
fellon and to the comnmunlty 8wel some
Noachlan deluge wo'ld cnaulf hal of those
' 'ho have I Icplse .o .ractce , "

fnd iI may

be remsrlcei ( thst . neenrII" to Itsthtel ro.
coolly presented by Jomeph Ii. , . wo
have twice n many judges In (the country II
Ire .

ncollod.I Is -: -t our 1iiitritl.D-
etroit

I.
I'ree rrf.l.-

U
.

Nebruka Is to lISTS this bll crop of
sugar beets reported tntro will no de-
termined

.
protest from tie tooplo, or that

utato because tIle Cuban Insutgllt Ilropostto deitroy the sugar now maurln" on
their islitnil . cpn

- -The rfllfll hn IICnie.-
Oohe.DrDrat.

.
.

The cereal yield or the United States this
tlr wil bo the greatest on record. Nearly
cli grain will 'ave passed the d(18erpoInt In a tow days. and cm
now safeiy lo made as tu the extent of the
crop. Prices will be low , but the aggregate
money value of-the crop wi'e great.

l'iie UtnhIt.UUI Hettell.-
J'nnMI

.
City Stat-

.It
.

Is worthy of notice that Limo rCl1blcls:

of Utah have nomltuated a their
for governor ileber M. Wells , the SOl of on8
of the prominent Mormon pioner. Ills
Mormon connection seems not to have leenconsidered as affecting his candidacy In
wny. The Mprmol queston appears to be
practcaly leted. .

. A l'r""lll''UII Irtete.I-
'hlnI

.

llhla Ierro.The September breezes contnue to blow
items ot good cheer [industrial
110115. The wlnldow glass wage scale for (the
year Ilglell at a conference In Iltlblrg on
Saturday Inslres OOOO mel an of
71,4 per cent on last year's scale. Truly pros-
perity

-
has set a ilhit In tile window to cheer

the path of tel and lend new splendor to thc
autumn outool . .

A 'l'blu 'Veiirer.
lhlndelphln Ledge-

r.Englnnds
.

humanity Is little more than
skin deep. Thin nathomu was stirred for a Limo
by Giadltone's appeal on behalf of the Ar-
iiCuII3ns but the govermiment . organs have
reminded the country that England must
coddle the Turk , regardless of lila treatment
of clr-lstans , In order to maIntain the porte
as , against Russian aggression . The
Turk has played UPOI tmuat political advantage
for a cenutry.

I.haI _ _ _._ _ _
.

VII4re tiie' Ilterelt Ite.
A Woman In the Atlanta 100Ihl .

I am an old woman mil must have my
say , and I tel you that when you all come
imito. the Intehhigemuce you will find that
the .threo really Interesting things of life are
that human beings are born marry and die ;

that we grow up In families , have friends ,
lover , husbands , children ; that thc real
flhlpof: exIstence. the stimulating charm , the
ever renewed cordial comes from these sim-
ple

-
elemcntary facts ; that they occasion the

talk , tim wit the fun , the absurdites , the
follies , the heartaches , leworth Ivln ! .

Fruitless 11IHllnnry flffori.
Chicago Tribune.

A great deal of missIonary effort has been
expended upon the Chinese In Calornia .
and especially In San Francisco , -
quires a microscope to dscover any real con-
versions after forty years labor. In the
way of doing actual good for the wretched
people or our slums $00 wIhI accomplish
more than $10,000 trying to change
the Chinese II theIr lowery Kingdom Into
followers of ChrIst and heretics to the doc-
trines

-
0-f Confuclus. Taking everything into-

consideration , It Is n fair question whether
there Is 'not a great waste of Christian effort
as vehh as of money In these attempts to
convert Chinese who won't be converted and
whether it would not be more practical os
well as more Christian to concentrate some
of tills effort end money upon the heathen at
our 'very doors who know neither ChrIst nor
Conruclus. .

SUJ'I"UAU11 IN 11'IAI
Philadelphia Press : rhe decision of the

Utah supreme court that women cannot vote
at the coring state eleclon and on the adop-
ton of the consltuton In accord with: and . How the lower
court could have reached another conclusion
will puzzle the veriest tyro and It will show)

what ludIcrous decisions are sometimes
handed down from the bench The enabling'act passel by congress says that those who
now -suffrage privieges In Utah can
vote on the constitution.
Women have not had such privileges In Utah
for years , and yet in the taco of these pIn In
facts a judge was found capable ot afrmingtheir right to vote. Fortunately -
promo court saved the new state [ rom mak-
Ing a blunder at the start and put an ell to
the alleged scheme of the democrats to vIti-
ate

-
the vote on the constitution and give Mr.

Cleveland an excuse for withholding his proc.-
lauluation

.
admitting the state Into the union

I the republicans carry the election .

. Chicago Chronicle ; The territorial supreme
court or Utah has reversed the decision ot
Judge King on the subject or woman sut-
Crlge.

-
. The new declslonls concurred In by-

a majorIty of the judges. They hold that
women cannot register and vote on the adop-
ton of the new consttuton. This

god law Rut compilca-
tions.

-
. ;Women are registering throughout the

territory for tl.o purpose of voting on the
consitutlon and Cor state and local ofcer to
be chosen at the same time. Their on
the constitution will be void. What will be-

come
-

of thick votes for state and local oil-
cers ? If the constitution shall be ratified-
and proctatnled they viil become voters. If
the ratification of the constitution shoul-
dhav'a retroactive .effect their votes will be

. Many women are candidates for ofce.-Dut
.

even I elected they cannot hold onleunless the constitution for which they
no1igib1o to vote shal enfranchise them

'ih .
retroactive erect their eligibility ror

.
COUN'S mo'r cool [ 'ANiON.

" --lnl.tHtl ni 1 IUI'lnIH HUJnr l"lt, In ' , .
.

Sioux City Journal-
.'Unless

.
. Bema untoward event occurs to
change' the crop prospect the largest Job or-

b et' 'larlletng ever done In Nebraska will
bo . this week. There are two
iminemisq , factories for the manufacture or
beet Buga In Nebraska . at Grand Iuiand and
Norfolk both of which have been In opera-
tion' for several years . but tin amount of
heels tbeywill bo able to buy has never

equaled liresent outlook . The manaversor the at Grand Island.actory
they at least 35.000 tons or beets-
bffercd' them during the seasomi snd at the
Norfolk factory 40.000 tons are expected.
This means some 14000.000 pounds of granu :
lated 'sugar from these factories , and they
will have to he run unt late In the winter
to work up all the be . The factories have
been put In the best possible conditon. and
all Is ready for begInning .

Thl faimners In the viciniy of these beet
sugar factories are pleasel the outlook.
Time loWest estmate average yIeld Is
tn tons per acre and the price for Inlne-
dlate

-
delivery ih $5 a ton. In some cases

larger yields are expected , running up to
twenty-live tons an micro In exceptonal caSOM.
Such crops as this are , though
.lheprices formerly realized are not now pos-
zlble Ireimt prices would not have been
prontble the Industry was first started ,

an Industry that Is growing and de-
vCloplng

.
aU the time. The dry season last

year redimced the amount of the crop , but
the quality was better than It 'will b this
sCJon , though tests show that most the
beets have from 10 to 14 per cent of sugar.
Bettor culUvaton of the fields than In former
years ha an important factor In the
making or more valuable crops. .

There are other cities In Nebraska that de-

sire
-

the establishment of the beet sugar in-

dustry
-

In their vicinity . There was an effort
made to get a factory at Chadron , In tha ex-

treme
-

wltcr part of the state and one
Is hoped at Itamudoiph. Lincoln and other
places . It has been demuomistrated that goosugar beets can be grown In almost Iny
of the state and with this fact In view It Is-

re'onable to that other factoriessuppse
will be built Ihl and In adjoining
states

It would not do for the farmers or Ne-
brasla

-
to go too tar with their beet sugar

farming. There Is always danger of loses
In any country davoted to one kind of tarm-
lag and It would be lS unwise for Nebraska
farmers to become exclumively sugar beet
growers a It was unwie for the North Da-
kola farmer to wheat to the exclu-

_Ion of everything else. Nebraska la a good
stock and dairy state especially In some
parts. and It has splendid corn neJds and
wheat field. and good crops of all kinds are
to in found tb re. fleet raising should ba
simply one of the things making up the
wealth of Nebraska , and the rrezent pros-
poet encourages the hope that the factories
are permanent and more of them can be
profitably operated-

.rs

.

.St-a- ' - -* - -

.--= -
WIMI.TI Am UnlHfATIOII

4Iw'IIilt :nUpr. ""lfr. is 1nn lifts
1t'' nora , '

Address of n, . Jhlf.oI at lelmwo . lii.
We st tujsy gtcumnUitlng coahth at the

rate oh mon . thAn $.0000 R day. I not
thla perfectly In the Ihltof iirotpcrUy let us never forget the
who Ilelp@ to save oar couiillry , the men
whoso htrolf1 gR'ro II prosperity we now
enjoy have ontloventh of the good
land of this world (Chner. ) You see (there
Is a great deaL of poor In thoerld. .

(Cheers. ) I know the first line I went to
California I went to (lie Sink Humboldt , and
what forsaken look It bad There wee
nothingr there but mInes of brimstone ,

( Laughter. ) Ontho train , going over there
WAS n fellow who got Into .1 dispute with a
minister about the first chapter of Genesis .

Anll' " hen they got along to the Sink lum.
boll the fellow says to the minister
Yc tel me that Hol made the world In six
clays , then rated on Ute eeventiil"-

lit ,
Mil , "J do. "

" . said the fellow . "don't you thInk
his coull PUt In another day here to devilsh
geol advantage ?" ( ,aught r ,)

as I have said , we have got about oneS
seventh of the good land of (the world. I
often hear people say that we have too ninny
feltS here ; that 'wc ought to stop imiumtgra-

ton ; that we have no more room , The people
say this know 10thing of the geography

of (the country. They Are Iguornnl of their
native land. I tel you tht: time valley or time
Mississippi and of Its tributaries
can aupport a population of P00,000,000 of
men , women hut ) chllren. Don't talk of our
being ; have only just
startell. (Cheers. )

Here In thIs land of our 500,000,000 men
and women and childremu can be Ilpported-
and educated without any trouble. We can
afford to double two or three ( lines more-

.Iut
.

what have we got to doT We have got to
elucate them when they come Timat Is to
say . have got to clucate their children ,

and In a few will have them
splendid American citizens , proud of the re-

public.
-

. We have got no more eatriotic miuen

under the flag than the men who cnme from
other lands , the hundreds antI thoucands of
those who fought to preserve this country .

And I tiitnk just as mich of them as I should
it they lied been born on American soil ,

What maters I where a man has been born ?
It Is Insile of hIm you have to look
at-what Ikind a heart ho has got anti
what kind or a head. I do not care where ho
was born ; I simply ask : Is lie a man ? Is he
willing to give to others what he claims for
himself ? That Is the supremetest.-

P1110

..
PASSING 5110W.

For The Lord's Sake Harrison Is the name
of a colored rustier In Texas.

John Wanamaker of Philadelphia carries
2000.000 on his life. lie lies several more
subject to check-

.Washington
.

did not feel that recent
seismic Ilsturbanco That Is the exclusive
duty of congress.

They are few In numb who reverence the
code In this section , yet the community banks
on a fair of hono-

r.flxCongressn1anBryan's
.

tree silver tour
or tile WoOL Is hardly necessary to provf that
he Is a man or breath.

Some mIsguided friends are incubating a
presidc.ntial boom for Senator Vilas , but
great

.

secrecy I obsc.rvod as to the pO'OC1-
ton.

-
All schools In Illinois . with one cxcepton.are open for buslncn. Coin's [

Finance wi not opan for SOIC tuna . o-wlng
to deficit ideas.

Senator HI's enthusiasm for Horizontal
11111 :Iorrlon a imreiidontai candid He grows
In proporton to the vigor

.
of Morrison's re-

.rusl
-

Elections under (the reform law of Milsourl

wi cost St. Louis from GOOOO to 75.00J
. Reform Is humping along lively on all

but the enconomlcal lne .

John lloyd Thaclmer the premium genius
or the World's fair Is talked or for mayor
of Alb3ny. N. Y. It Is merely talk. As a
Iprlnler Mm' . Timelier could not overtake a
51511.

The mal carriers have placed tile stamp of

dlsapprQval on POStOMCO sPotters. Remarks
phase of administrative rEomshow the spealters to bE men of

.well as or leter:
. -

Whie Mr. Coxeywas' dehivc.rng: an- eloquent ,

dlsqulston! on the evils menacing per-
petul) the republc. some souiieos thief
nlppcd lila purbe . I was n touching
spectacle , thought unsee.n .

A London paper In describing the murder-
er a man named Jerkins , soolhe the morrow
of relatives In this Quant! style : "Time mu-
derer was evidently In quest or money , but ,

luckily , Mr. Jorldns had deposited all his
funds' In the bank time day before , so that hIlost nothmmg! but his life . "

Colonel James Henry Iluntaimi , n gentelman-
of genuine blue grass blood has startedKentucky , sah . whth the details of a
visitation. Time co'onoi Is a lover or horses mind

other products of (the state and being of
sound mind the only explanation cf his
ebuhition of splrls Is that lie lied taken too
mulch water emu side.

Enormous sums are collected and expended
annually by the trade unions ot Great Drltaln.
During time year 1893. according to an ofllcal
report 12000.000 was expeneded by times-
oorganizations. . Of this sum. $3 600.000 was on
account of pay to strikers. The "out of work
benefits" amounted to 2600000. and time

ordinary working and other expenses to $1-
700000. Time "sick benents" COt thE unions
more than $1,103,000 . and superannuaton
benefits nearly 700000. I

I

----- ---- .-.- .._-.
JA' tnOM !AM'I IOn"l

gospel
Thn Inventor or 10Ap 'A I frIend ot th .

Idoesn't
rich.

take much money t(6 lake A got
No zurayer! ever hurt. I prAer meeting by

being too short .
Ifeep )'011 hiciurt ful or nml God

will keep lull of ' . geol
The bel r1ewu amo rometmu right at thend of longest tUllela.
Love sees danger afar off , but the loved onetoo often turns 1 deaf ear to (lie wunlnl.When 10 come close to a giant

turns out to be only a Common Jan on
oren

.
This longer mind stronge the arms of thewicked , the more wi hurt when they an .

brokon. .
Time noun who novcr.glves God any niortey

church.
will not help tIme iauso much by shouting In

When (the devil dOt'sIl't know what else to . .
do to kill (the preachimmg. ho removes the mnk

.
froimm sOle hypocrite .

Give self .eWer to iiuove a mOlntaln and
It wil put a big sign on It to show who did
It , a the house do.- _ _ _
SI CtI.1 SIOTS A'L' 'Iln I'L11I'i'm'.

Chicago Trlbuiuot Bishop Newman's faith
lusL be of the kind that loves imumimutains ,

jUlglng( frol his avowed belief that "thn
rapidly nppioacliing when

will be the accepted religion ChristanitY
alworld. "

Kansas City Star : The Methodist minis-
ters

. .
of Chicago have thai an.Briishnrchlsl , Kelr 11 urdli' , , at

their meeting next S 111 a) St. Paul , tli
great aioatle of time Genties , made reference
a good many years the foolshnesof preachers .

New York Imlel1clllent : There Is a class r
of pcople , both clerical anti lay who seem
to like to draw attention to thin fact ( limit
they are pious and engage Publicly In devo-
( ion or In devotonl reading In such a way
as to sUg they take great pride
In It and desIre people to kuuow what they
are doing. Such conduct Is orensh'e to good ' .
taste. 1 Is as tImilulOllest, to ' vir.
tUes :S Is to flaunt one's riches or finery .
or achieveiuietit. It Is as much In violaton-or good taste as are public demonstratoolof affection between engaged ..

UUS'l'lC mmyl.s.

Chicago Inter Orlan : "Why Ioui't you
marry lint girl ? Is I real msmrl. "

"Ah. yes ; but I don't like the iiiotlmer of-
pearl. . "

Cleveland Lender : The fellow who travels
( lie divorce route generally imays time fair ,

ilarper'n Bazar : Silo-I foyer could give
my heart to such a limit as Jim ,

lIe-No. 'rile heart of it untuluimler girl like
you was meant for an apartment house.

Detroit Free Prose : lie-Will youwill-
yotiwill you-

SheOh
-

, this is so sulilden. )
lie-Don't get excited , mmleaso ; I mini rank-

lug it jtist Re slow n1can.
Somerville Journal : Wheim a girl is in

love she believes everything her lover says.
After she line been immurrital (or a year or
two silo wishes dcvotmtiy ( limit shin could ,

Judge : The Count-You kiios' zat I vill lie
nit devoted after our marriage as before ,
tloim't you , dearest ?

She-Of coursul Iidn't iaoa put all the
iflOil0 ii ) lilY name ?

Cincinnati Enquirer : "Do you believe , "
saiml OiiO youmig wife to nnothmer , " ( lint limit
time time my husband can't remember mmmy

tint onme ? "
"That's nothing , " answered her friend ,

"half tIme time 1mm )' llusland can't remember
his last name till the next lay , "

Trutlm : Mrs. fligllend-W'ornen do just mimi

much thinking ns muon , l'ertly-t'es , but
they dilute their tlioughita terribly withj-
s oi'ds.

TIIR SLII)10.-
iCan.'as

.
City Journal.

lie told her ( lint (or her .mear seiko
He'd climb the mountnins high ,

Or plunge into ( lie ocean's depths-
If neeti be , gladiy die ,

110 did not , though 5119' he'd be kickt4'runt wasn't in his bill ;
So when lie homarul her father's step

lie grabbed his hat mmd slid.-

A

.

GAILI)1N 0 ! ' 'i'liIO C.OmS.

Written for Time lice ,

"Queen Juno , " quoth Ola'mpian Jove,
"Caine let us lend a hand

To illmint a garden or ( lie gods
In fair Alc.Sur-lloim land. "

June rose , with princess feathers crown'-
'tthi snore that ) LoflIlon pride."1i- scepter , golden rcl , I'ii 'give ,

% itim mmmcli maccry gold beside ;
And other gels their gifts shall bring,

Aurora bright viil rend
To Omnahmn , Pride of timeeweat ,

her morning glories lend ;
When l'an his tuneful reeds shall wake ,

Ills mmhlox shall till ( ho vale ;
Aenlus woods from reahumuu , of frost

'rhc lovely enovdrop Pale ;
Neptune might plant blu )' trees and beochmj

Cere , svitlm lavish band ,
Shall ;rnur her horn of plenty out

Upon that fertile land ; C'

Pomona casts her store of fruits
Iown at Nebraska's feet,

And says her future sugar crop
No othmer lard camu ileet ;

Apollo lli'lvidere the dude ,
So lionized at Itomne ,

We'll senu] the dandy-lion there.
Thin daisy , spruce , coxconib ;

Hebe , our IIWOt cup.1earer , comes ,
lmringimmg naught but btittercump ;

Diana sends her nlglut shade out
And says our thyme is up. "

in thIe " 15105 of Greece" 'twas fabled
of old , as the poets say ,

That tills garden should be planted
By the gods in (hits novel way.
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- a Boy's Two-Piece Suit -
,- Ill brown and gray mixed cassimered-ages 4 to i-

yearsthe very best style points in every suit-made
up in our usual careful manner-strong , durable and
neat-of course we have others at $3 , 3.50 , $4 , $5and-
Reefersa good selection at $3 , $4 and $5-all new

. goods to satisfy every taste-money back if you want i-

tBrownhigKing& Co
(

S. W. Cor, 15th and Douglas Sts.

.


